Integration of VA and CMHC care: utilization and long-term outcome. Community Mental Health Center.
An innovative treatment program was established through which VA outpatient mental health care was decentralized via integration with the CMHC system in northern Vermont. A long-term follow-up study evaluated the success of Veterans' Integrated Community Care (VICC) in meeting its goal of enhanced access to care and better treatment outcomes. Three groups were compared: veterans who were transferred from VA hospital care to VICC care, veterans who were treated at the VA hospital only, and veterans who were newly reached through the VICC program. Follow-ups were conducted 18 months after intake and at least two years thereafter. Results indicate that all groups were improved symptomatically at the first follow-up, but only VICC patients maintained this improvement subsequently. By the last follow-up, VICC patients had reduced their utilization of VA psychiatric care, whereas veterans who had received only hospital-based care had not. VICC treatment represents a viable alternative to centralized VA mental health care.